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GADDYSVILLE GRIST
A POSITIVE STATEMENT

BY A BIG BUSINESS MAN ECONOMICAL PEOPLEGreat Sunday School Addresses by

Secretary ftl iddleton Messrs. E. J .

iiritt ana Frank Gough Also Speak

ers Indian Get 6 Month On Koads
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Apr.
t,. L. iUiddleton ot tne

"Neglect of Apparently Unimportant
Conditions Wrecks Many a Healthy

Growing Business" Who Are Desirous ot bavmg Money on Every Purchasbunday School coaru mauc
ceilent addresses at 1'ieasant Grove
Saturday night ana bunaay. $rf
Midoleti.n was introduced by Mr. K
.... snnntur in ft verv charming man

Should Visit The Lumbetton Bargain House
And see all the new Spring and Summer styles in Millinery, Dry Goods La-
dies Ready to Wear garments, Shoes and Oxfords and Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing. Our styles are correct and the quality is the best.

We invite you to call and look through and see for yourself.

ner lie took for r-i-s subject the
"Standard of Excellence in Southern
Baptist Sunday Schools", and Sun.
day morning at the regular service
hour he took for his subject "Aaron

h Hnr " while Sunday D. m. He
handled "The Teachers That Daniel
Saw" in a masterly way. We do

not attempt to give a complete re-

port of his splendid addresses for
we were so Dusy listening u

it till we didn't have time to
take notes of it. He said in part at SHOE DEPARTMENT MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPT.EASTER MILLINERY

Indies and misses $1.50 trimmed
hats each

Ladies $2.00 oxfords in gun metal $W. 3. ELKIN, JR. 98c Men's all wool brown serge suits $1.59and patent leather per paira prominent druggist of Atlanta, Ga., 798$12.50 value foris authority for the above positive state-
ment. In explaining this statement he Children's hats in all the new styles $i Ladies and misses ' patent Fox !Oxf ords ,29869c toasked '""vo questions and' offered one with gray back in colonial style ( Men'sgenuine Panama hats $3.50 $1.69 239suggestion. values eachpumps per pair

Ladies $3.50 hats for

the night service that one essential
to the standard of excellence was
that the Sunday school should be
perennial, that it should be in session
every Sunday in the year . He de-

clared that the farmers did not go
into winter quarters, neither does any
progressive man, that the spring
irogs, toads, snakes and terrapins
and a few Sunday schools went into
winter quarters. If the farmers and
men of all professions work the year
around, then why should the Sun-

day school not be "open the year

00Q
3U

If a growing healthy business turns
and begins to run down hill, what Is
the condition of the owner's health?

$"Mary Jane" pumps per pair 159 Boys' straw hats 25c to IQn"Almost always, unusually bad. Ladies street hats 89c to
What was the first cause of his poor Ladies white canvass oxfords per $139health? Constipation. pair 98c to Men's sport shirts each.This constipation could have been $2.50 hats featuring all the new $

spring styles each 1 S3 Ubaround He said that tne capust Ladies white tennis oxfords per Cfl
pair 8 UJU

avoided by taking Rexall Orderlies oc-

casionally. They are a pleasant candy
tablet laxative which can be nsed by
men, women or children with the best ! Men's nain sook athletic style

per garment ZfJU
Ladies trimmed hats suitable for all o'c.

casions and worth $5.00 to $6.00 $Q QQ
our cash price only 1.98

Ladies $2.50 colonial pumps in gun $

metal or patent leather per pair
results.

j. d. McMillan & son

Sunday schools should use Baptist lit-

erature only. The most do this and
yet there are some that use some
sort of slush that is neither fit for
Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, nor
any denomination that believes the
Christian belief, and that Sunday
schools should be under church con-

trol, that this would draw more
church members into the Sunday

Men's large sun hats each
$10.00 to $15.00 Pattern Hats just $ 25cA complete line of children's" ahoes at

special low prices543a few left to close out at each
mitrhtv eame. They came back yell
ing "skin a sheep for Baltimore," so Men's wash ties in all the new styles

10c to69cthev must have been on the warning 25c
We have a nice line of shapes that
are really worth $1.00 our cash price
each

side. Your correspondent the other Ischool .He said that some people
thought that the Sunday school was
a place for "kids". While it was a

Men's solid leather plow shoes
$2.00 values

Men's Oxfords in tan, patent leath-
er and gun metal $1.89 to

night got the wrong hat. All that
wen-- at the certain place Thursday Men's suits $4.98 to'398place for children, but more for 14.98$1.75 to $2.00 shapes ftnight, examine your head gear andgrown folks to come and instruct the 1.48see if you have a "dollar special .

But we are extremely satisfied, for
'488we have the best of the bargain. I $2.50 to $3.00 shapes '229

Meifs- pants 93c to

Our people are looking forward with
delight to the concert at White Pond

e coming Wednesday night, also
the addresses of Messrs. Joe Brown
and Frank Gough. So you may

Spring and summer dry goods' in alt
the new shades and .fabrics at lire'
and let live pridjfs" ,

We have just received a large strips
ment of Parasols that we will place
on sale et extremely low flrwes.

$3.50 shapes '498$nno
3U

Boys' knee pants 29e to m on$4.00 to $4.50 shapes
3 48

know the battles in the bloody sixth
are at their beginning. Mesdames C.
Mitchell and C. S. McKenzie and
MKs Mary Mitchell and Mr. Foster

children and instill into their minds
pure and loving principles of Chris,
tianity. Bibles should be used in the
Sunday school declared the speaker.
Quarterlies are fine things,,' should
be studied at home along with the
Bible, but when Sunday comes around
you should leave the quarterly at
home and carry your Bible to Sun-
day school . He also explained the
normal courses for the teachers and
all who feel that they should teach.
He declared that no teacher .could
efficiently teach a class until he
knew how to carry on this important
work. We .spend thousands of dol-
lars every year in training our pub-
lic day school teachers, but how
much do we spend in training the
Sunday school teacher to teach God's
word in the class? And greatest of1
all, evangelism should be emphasiz-- i
ed in the class. He related a very
striking incident as a result of evan

McKenzie of Fairmont spent Sun
day p. m. here, guests of Mr. and
Mrs, C. W. Branch. Sorry to re-
port the illness of Mr. Henry Wil-ia-

.

W. V. B.

Agents for PEERLESS FASHION PATTERNS

LU Lmmbeirtoini Bairgaiini HoMseNEWS NOTES AND COMMENT

Chapman-Alexand- er Meetings Mr.
Hibert Atkinson Passes 70th Mile TELEPHONE NO. 6. ELftS STREET

NORTH CAROLINAPost
Correspondence of The Robesonian LUMBERTON,gelism in the class, that the Dastor

was considering the series of meet Lumberton, R. F. D. 5, April 19
The editor has our sympathy inings and after taking a careful study

DQT!f BttARUcJIA WAYDOWN MT. ELIAM WAY' LACES
tne loss or ms good mother.

On the 24th of March our sixth
It r rr. of the public school at Sand
Hill, in district No. J3, Wishart's
township, was closed and it was the
bet one for all. ,

Forest Fe Have Dooe Miich Stajnv- -Sowing Cotton Dry for Tobacco
age Negro Comnuts SukuteA Fine Farm Forest Fires-i-Per--

iMonday and Tuesday spent in I uai
Wilmington attending the great I Correspondence of The Robesonian,
PV.nn.n A 1 1 i: """ "1""r"'""'1"MS"?" ,7'. '" Mt. Eliam (Lumberton, R. 4),

Rain RuUy Nedfed
Correspondence of The Robesonkn.

Boardmaa. R. F. D-.- , Apr. 18

For the past few days a.rforeste fire
has been raging near Boardman and
5bs. sprfiai over a. laoge area,' doing

oi wnat tne school at his church was
doing he didn't believe that the meet-
ings were necessary, so he took a
canvass of the Sunday school body
to find out who the unconverted were
atirl at regular service gave them a
public invitation accept Christ and
ereiy unconverted young and old
came and took a stand for Christ.

Su-.d- ay morning he again made a
splendid address, and after looking
over -- the Sunday school he offered
some very timely suggestions. He
also explained the grading system
and said it would play a great part
in stopping the great' leakage which
is so common among the intermed-
iate grades. He explained the
teachers' meetings, or the workers'
council, and isaid that we snpnrl

r,-- V'
Mlul'Vl,"u AprU 17 Sowing cotton is the, gen-spirati-

j .,r,jthe services and every service " now among the farmers. We. are Lrse Assortment ol joy-bringi- ng Easter
Nwelties 5, 10 and 25c E&th.

great.
considerable damage; some uw orvery anxious to see some ram so. we 4

Last Sunday marked the 70th three smaJL buildings heing; burned
mile-ston- e m the natural life of Mr.

can put out some tobacco; it is get?
ting very dry in this section. B4x, J. E. Forter came, very nearHibert Atkinson of route 2 front We took a stroll today (Monday)' losing his residence by this firetairmont. He ;has been twice mar in some parts of Wishart's township Bud' Fault ( colored)) who liv.etf near

Richardson and for several yearswe had never visited before. One
of the finest zrms we saw was, oneJ iwracked' tar Butters Lumber Cb.,

committed suicide laat
Etimself thnrogh the- - head'.

thousands of dollars to prepare and

ried . The first wife was Miss Ap.
Die Thompson and that onion was
blessed with 14 children, 8 of whom
survive. His present wife was Miss
Wincie Leggett and this union has
been favored with 12 children, six
of whom survive; so that there are

owned by Messrs . White & Gough,
known, as; the Mayer's place, near
Bellamy. This farm is conducted by

conauct tr.e meetings for our day
school teachers, and why not a coun-
cil where our teachers can tret to

Mr. ' Oscar Helgrin of Globs 5vamp
section is- - at Bbardrnan ttiis weekthe hustling farmer Ittr. James Tay

lor, who does farm work in a modern
te way. Me kmcws iow: and

sftovi'ng- - Bur paint brush. We-.- . Hel- -gether and discuss the methods how 14- living' children. 48 rrranA-jltlJ-- a.

grin is one of Globe Swamp's mostto teach a class more efficiently . and 7 great grandchildren quite aHe used the strikine exanmle of larere familv. Mr atiriT,o i... when and where to io- - tidngs oi ai prosperous farmers;, raising plenty
faram. H tlWnk Be ha about 10 acres om arwT bacon. Mrs. K&nnerva
of watermelons Shaw is- - still in feeble health. Mr.A?? Hur holding up the hands been a very useful man in his gen-o- fMoses and readily applied it to eration, and a good citizen. He was Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stone spent. nH Mrs-- . Wm. WiTTouehbv of Globeuae oiaer neaas and all coming in in. the Confederate War, belonging fand holdine ud the hands hf t.W to the .Turinr P0 nn Saturdiiy mgh antf $uxriT waiting Swamn snent the week-end- " witB

T . XX. OIU JT-.- o Minnorva SViaur fhrmprs artat Proctorville. Missws Henrietta and

JOSEPH W. LITTLE
(OF NEW HANOVER COUNTY)

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

Evvie Jtmmurw ami Mr. Herman
...... auiiciiiiteuueui ine pasior preacned ahas a big job and could not efficient-- 1 special sermon at the church fOatr- - Shaving- fine weather for--, plantim?-

Britt, aJl: of tfer Long-- Branch section;
anon u xvhila irttffsiw ni'irfrf vrrt K Miss

Ilwith the exception that rain is mirefr
Ineed'eo- - A meeting of Bbardman's

ly do his work without the others ton) and then had the distinguished
would come in and hold up his hands. ! privilege, together with his entire Rettie Stone--. OTessrs-- , John Stone !B. Y. P. rj. is to be held tonignt,Aj.w;r uraner was served Messrs. iamnv. of eniovino- - tho ci,m,trT,o

and Asderson Britt spent Sunday p led br Mr. H. Wilson Bullard' of
m. in tne Uiobe trwamp section'. BraziwlT..
Messrs-- . T. G. Stephens-- and F'. Yl
Stone- - spent while Sunday p. m. in

Frank Gough and E. J. Britt of midday reunion repast, which was an
ymt city each made a very inspiring! exquisite pleasure. ?Jot all the menr-addres- S

on the "Problems Jfcat cbn.jbers of this famous-an-d illustrious
front a Suild-ysAoo-

l". After this were present on this festive
Mr . Middleton made another inspir- - j occasion on account of mumps and
insr adress, taking for his subject s whoopinir cought in some of the fam-"Th- e

teachers that Daniel Saw". Hies. Then Mr. Atlas Atkinson of

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTthe Bellamy section. Mr. John HrH
of Boardmarr spent Sunday p. nr. m
this vitihity--. Mr. C. M. Britt is
a litrfe sic;- - hope he will soon- - be

Meeting Begins at St. Mark's (Col-- i
or0 Sunday
A get-togeth- er meetine wilT be

'held at St. Mark's A . M. E . Z . church.
Meeting will' be run by Rev. A. A.

president of the Missionary
Heme, Maxton, starting Sunday,
ApriT 23, ending Sunday, April 30,
3 o'clock at the court house, Lum.

.berton. ATI will be welcome.

jPECIAL LOW ROUND TRIP RATESthe Sunday school here and found it ,
of Fairmont, the only living brother Pi, ap?in.r

T , some of our falksand sister of Mr. Hibert. were too vlvalacking in many respects of excel VIAfrom going- - to Sunday school Sunday,feeble. Heaven's blessine uDon themlence bue we are confident that it will ther had1 to stay in the woods andrank with tne. ; best now for ... the, all, always!
wvs are so pimple and our "of f icersi fiehtTfire: It is surprising-- , that?J. M, FLE1HNG.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILW'Y CO.
"The Progressive Railway of the South"

TO .

some peopfe will be mean enotgh to
will see to it at once and win witn . wt.ere tnev know it will
tfcp of the others see Smyrna News Notes and Personals Dul HIS AGE IS AGAINST HIM

WT am 52 vears old anf I havedamage sorne body.
We are glad to see Mr. frank been troubled with kidney and bladthat the Pleasant Grove bunoay orresponuence oi ine Kooesoman.

school soon reaches the one hundred Smyrna (Lumberton, R. 4), Apr.
n0r rent mark. Everybody was, 19 Farmers are busy planting grain der for a good many years, writesGough's- - announcement as a candV-dat- e

for the Senate in The Robeson
gieatly benefitted by Bessrs. Mid-- 1 Some ar setting out tobacco, but it
lpton. Ooue-- and Britt. lis so dry that it looks like a bad ian..

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
ACCOUNT

REUNION UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

MAY 16th 18th 1916
chance for it to live.The affray that came up peiween

Arthur Jones, Allen, Kans. "My age
is against me to ever get cured, bat
Foley Kidney Pills do me more good

than anything I ever tried." Rheu-

matism, aching back, shooting pains,
stiff joints, irregular action, all have
been relieved. Sold everywhere.

Messrs. C. L. Lamb and J. C. Caught After 2 Years
Javy Britt, who had been evading

ves or Lumoerton
John James, a negro, and Will om-fi- n,

a young Indian, was thoroughly
aired before Recorder Floyd Satur-Ha- w

n. m. and Griffin was given 6

."kfcC,"Su OUD:Vthe officers for two years, wasl$:?JC:?I' rested at his old home near Broad
mm. uaw sucui aiiuri. nine ROUND TRIP RATES AS FOLLOWSRidge Monday night and brought to

months on the roads. James was the
fA man for the Beaufort L. Co.

with Mr . and Mrs . Dan Britt Sunday
v. m. Mr. and Mrs. E. McQ.
Rowan spent Sunday in Lumberton .

jan here. Britt was wanted on tne
charge of disposing of mortgage
property.

IT IS TRUE

WrSHNGHOUSE

MAZ'uA LAMPS
We would be glad to hear from the

and Griffin came up and held him at
the point of his pistol and then whip-

ped him, also searched the old ne- -

rrrn'a nnrketS.

Sanford . .
Pittsboro
Raleigh
Durham
Hamlet
Henderson
Louisburg . .
Norlina
Warren Plains

Charlotte . . . 8.95
Monroe . . 8.95
Wadesboro . .
Rockingham . . $9.75
Oxford . . . . 12.55
Lumberton . . . 10.95
Maxton . ... 10.55
Laurinburg . . 10.40
Aberdeen . . . . 10.60

army boys, also "Aunt Becky". It
foels like hot summer time today.

$11.15
11.65
12.00
11.90
10.05
12.85
12.75
13.15
13.20

trains

that the unusual sale of a remedy6 1 v-- ll nnA Listen for the wedding bells. It is the best evidence of its meritWks like they will be ringing soon
Tne caiilmore uustuau j.cMia

"pig tails" went over to Pleasant
Hill, S. C Saturday p.. m. for a We hate to see one of our neighbor

27c
27c
27c
3Pc

Coc

15 watt 110 volt .

25 watt 710 volt
40 watt 11" volt
CO watt lit jit. .

100 watt 110 volt

'rs leave us. '

" A fpw.'nitrhts azo one of my pat Tickets on sale May 13th to 17th inclusive and for
scheduled to arrive in Birm ngham before noon of May 18th.

No. 666 TRADF. MARK

RHEUMATISM POWDERS

rons h3d a child taken with croup,
writes M. T. Davis, merchant. Bears-vill- e,

W. Va. "About midnight he
came to my store and bought a bot-

tle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Before morning the jchild

was entirely recovered." Many such
letters have been written. Sold

are guaranteed to give relief from
rheumatism. They are unusually
large sellers. Sold only by us, 50c

I 9 1 Aft f

Lamps deliverea any arrcunt.

L. E. SMITH
Agent

Telephosa 51

ThU it a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA cr CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or cix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as tonic the Fever will not

Final return limit May 25th. Tickets can be extended until June
' 14th by payment of 50 cents additional and depositing same with

Special Agent, Joseph Richardson, on br before May 25th.
For pullman reservation and further information ac to rates,

etc., call on your local Agent or address
II. E. Pleasants, TPA. Johi T. West, DPA. James Kerr, Jr.TPA.

Wilmington. N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
......

;

return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and doea not gripe or icken. 25

sum $i.vu'.
POPE DRUG CO.
Lumberton, N. C.


